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The Boston Post says that a Florida
nurserv man has sent .Mrs. Horace Gree
ley a crate of peaches weighing from
nine to fourteen ouuees each. This is
he first instace of a man being impeach-
ed before he is elected. And these peaches
were as large as the compliments once
returned by an editor who said "we
have received a basket of strawberries
from Mr. .Smith,for which he will please
accept our compliments some of which
arefour inches in circumference."

Books Fok Fakmeks. Every farmer
ought to have at least a few of the stand-
ard works relating to the branch in
which he is engaged. It is not neces
sary that he should guide himself "Uy
the book nut lamiliaritv with the views
of others will give his mind an inquir
ing tone which will be to his Denent iu
all" his transactions, One great danger
in farniing,resulting largely from its iso
lation, is that;of falling into a plodding
routine system, iu which all thought of
investigation or improvement is lost. A
farmer s mind should be as active as his
body, or even more so. Labor without
thought, without observation, or inquiry
is such as oxen and horses perlorm, ami
a good deal of manual labor transacted
in this way is what has brought upon
farming the reproach of being a "plod-
ding" vocation. Books, essays, discus-
sions, tiub meetings all actus stimulus
to thought, suggest inquiry anu compar
ison, incite to experiments, to system
and to watchfulness, and in scores of
wavs make farming more prolitabl
more attractive.and more respectable ;

that is, we mean, it inspires the respect
of others more readily, Professional
men, though systematically trained and
educated, never hesitate to consult books
and authorities when thev desire liiior- -

mation, and surely the farmer need not
hesitate to do so when puzzling ques
tions come up in his experience. 1 hey
often impart real and valuable inlorma- -
tion, and they seldom fail to suggest
something which may foeol value m some
way, perhaps in a way the autnor never
dreamed of.

It is estimated by men who are expert
guessers, that more money is expended
annually in the City of New York and
iu Brooklyn, for apples of the Rhode Is
land and lirefilling variety, than lor any
other popular variety. Almost every
person knows what the Jthodo Island
Greening is. Very few other varieties
are at the acme of their excellence for a
longer period than this. It is excellent
for making pies and sauce, superb for
.i i: .i 1 i . i : . . n...i v.
Ullllipilllg. illlll illjino jjiiUMilfjia, .iiu viiv
apples are rich and pleasantly tart for
eating in a crude state, let, there are
other more popular varieties than the
Rhode Island, which will bring more per
bushel when sold by the side of the
Greenings, provided there is a supply in
the market. The demaud is "red ap-
ples."! which embrace those varieties
like the Maiden's Blush, for example,
red only on one side ; the streaked,
striped, and many colored fruit. No
doubt the Baldwin, the Northern Spy,
the Tompkins County King, and some
other varieties of "red apples," would
excel the Rhode Island Greening in mar
ket, if they were ottered in larger sup
plies,

At the last annual meeting of the Am
erican I'omological Society, which was
composed of gentleman from thirty-thre-e

States; who assume to be posted iu their
respective localities with regard to the

.i i t.:.ivarieties wiucu nave niLiieibo emuueuueu
satisfactorily, and vvhieli are considered
popular, a vote was taken lor tne pur
pose of determinating, if possible the
extent of the popularity of any partic
ular apples. The eighteen varieties, the
names of which are herewith given, re
ceived the following votes : Early Har
vest, Maiden's Blush, each eighteen ;

Fall Pippin twenty-on- e ; Red Astrakhan
twenty ; American summer rearmain,
Duchess of Oldenburg, Fainause, and
Talman's Sweeting, each nineteen votes;
Ben Uavis, Carolina Red June, Jiarly
Strawberry, Gilpin, Gravenstein, Large
Yellow Rough, Summer Rose, Wine Sap,
each eighteen : Primate, and Yellow
Bellflower, each seventeen votes; The
Rhode Island Greening and the Baldwin
which will succeed satisfactorily iu anv
State, from Maine to California, received
no votes from mem bers present residing
south of latitude 3d. There was such
a want of agreement in regard to a great
many other varieties winch are Known
to yield satisfactory crops, that a begin
ner in Unit culture wouiu lie in dotiot,
alter reading the "Report ol the Society'
as to what varieties it would he advisa
ble for him to select when about to plan
an orchard.
i We have attended some of the meet
ings of the Society, and were not a little
urprised and amused at the animated

discussions touching certain varieties in
certain States. When the Presi dent an
nounced publicly that the merits or de
merits of such a variety of apples has
hitherto been a failure in his part ot the
Shite, while another member of equally
good authority would assert that the same
variety succeeds admirahly, and is a pro-
lific bearer, only a few miles distant from
the place where it is said to succeed not
at all satisfactorily. Such remarks have
a strong tendency to confuse beginners
in lruit culture, aud to prevent them
from selecting popular , varieties which
would yield bountiful crops of line fruit.
We have in mind an instance in which
one of the most intelligent pomologists
of New Jersey assured us that a certain
excellent variety had always been a
failure in his locality. Yet, on the farm
of an adjoining neighbor, we learned
the same day, that this same variety of
trees on his land, yielded annually boun-
tiful crops of superior fruit.

Our climate is all right for apples.
The influences affecting the apple crop
could not be improved. Indeed, those
persons who insist that climate influence
are not right for apples, or for any other
fruit, are utterly unable to state where
there could be an improvement. Hence,
it is safe to assume, that if trees of a
certain variety fail to yield satisfactory
crops of fruit, we must look for local
cause for the failure, and not to climatic
influences. Varieties fail from actual
starvation more frequently, than from
any other cause.

As the period is approaching for
planting orchards in autumn, let us re-
turn again to the consideration of some
of the popular varieties. The Red As-
trakhan is one of the most beautiful sum-
mer varieties that can be cultivated. Its
singular richness of color of a groat va-
riety of shades, from deep red to streaked
striped, and crimson, heightened by an
exquisite bloom, frequently induces con-
sumers to purchase this variety in pre-
ference to any other that may be offered
for sale. The trees come into bearing
early and they will often over-be- ar

where the land is rich, unless the young
fruit is thinned out. There is no doubt
that iu the locali'its where this and ma-
ny other excellent varieties were voted
as failures, the trees were literally starv-
ed for want of suitable material for pro-
ducing a crop of apples. This variety
ripens, in the latitude of New York, the
last of July and former part of Au-
gust. Some of the fruit stands in the
city, at the present writing, appear real-
ly gorgeous while supplied with large
aud luscious RedAstrakhan apples. But
it is not advisable for beginners to plant
a large number of this variety, as the ap-
ples are short-live- d. Every family should
have one or two trees.

If one would cultivate apples for profit
it is not advisable to plant a large number
of trees that will bear early fruit, as the
early apples bring but little.jif any more,
per barrel in the N. Y. city market than
the best late or winter varieties.
This suggestion is offered to prevent be-
ginners from making the serious mistake
that'thousands have made by planting
too largely of early, and consequently,
lcrishable varieties. We have met with
several excellent farmers who have spo-
ken with regret of their mistake twenty
or thirty years ago in planting a long
row of Sweet Boughs, another row of the
Early Harvest, and so on, when they
could not dispose of the fruit that grew
on one or two trees to a satisfactory
profit. If the trees had produced some
winter varieties the fruit would have
brought the proprietors four times more
profit.

Now then, in making a selection of va-
rieties for a small orchard, the aim should
be to have such as will mature in suc-
cession from the middle of one summer
until thenext. For example, choose one
tree of Early Sweet Bough, ono of
Early Harvest, Red Astrakhan, Slimmer
Rose, Early Strawberry apple, Faineuse,
American Summer Peacinain, VVini Sap
and Dowse, two or three of Fall Pippin ;
then select for winter as many as are
desirabie of the Baldwin, Northern Spy,
Tompkins County King, Rhode Island
Greening, Yellow Hell (lower, or other
varieties equally good, cultivate the
ground thoroughly and feed the trees
properly ami there will bo no failure of
fruit.

The carttiit vhich icil hereafter be
yiceu to our reailer, in ttis deixirtmeht, are
jrreseftU'l ouTtt after they hare been tested and
proren rtliaOU. The information Vtey eonitin
trill, tterefore, always be found to be valuable
and well uorihy of jrtmereatioH.

Beef Heart Roasted. Washthoroughlv
tult' with forcemeat, send it to the table

as hot as it is possible, with currant jel
ly sauce; it will take about torty min-
utes roasting, but this depends upon the
lire.

Coutjh licniadti . Boil one teacup of
honey, remove the scum, and add one
ounce of pulverized wild turnip bottle
for use. Take a tcaspoonful five or six
times a day, and oftener, if the eoutrh is
troublesome.

Lemon Syrup. Six pounds of sugar.
two quarts of water, one pint of lemon- -
uice. ilix the susar and water well to

gether, and as soon as the sugar is dis
solved, place it over the fire; then add
the lemon-juic- e.

Vocoanut Cake. One pound of suirar.
half a pound of fiour,quarter of a pound
of butter, teacup of sour inilk, four eggs,
halt teasnooiitul or salt, teaspooiilul of
soda mix thoroughly. Then add one
grated eoeoari nt.

Jumbles. Three cups of sugar, two of
butter, three eggs, four tahlesixmiisful
ot sour cream, one teasnoonful of
saleratns. Roll thin, sprinkle coffee
sugar thickly on the top before placing
them in the oven.

Silver Cake. Take the whites of six
eggs, two and one-ha- lf cups of flour, one
aud one-ha- lf cup of sugar, half cup of
butter, two-thir- ds of a cup of cream or
sweet milk, half teasoouful of cream of
tartar, and a little soda.

Webster Cake. Take one cup butter.
three-quarte- rs cup molasses, three-quarte- rs

cup sugar, three cups Hour, one
gill sweet milk, one teaspoouful salera
tns, two eggs, add currants and citrou.
aud spice, cloves and nutmeg.

Boiled Shad. Clean your shad, wash
it anu wipe it, nour it well, wrap it in a
cloth, and put it into a larsre vessel of
boiling water with a great deal of salt.
It will require about twenty minutes to
cook it. Serve it with egg sauce or rich
drawn butter.

To Cure a Felon. A correspondent
says when indications ot a telou apcars
take a piece of rennet and soak it in
warm milk until it becomes perfectly
soft, then apply it to the part affected,
renewing it occasionally, and keeping
it until a cure is produced.

Waffles. To one quart of milk add
(ivo eggs, a pound and a quarter of
Hour, half a pound of butter; beat
them well together; when baked, sift
sugar and cinnamon on them. If you
make the wattles before it is tune to
bake them, add one spoonful of yeast

Cucumber Pickle. Take three or four
nunured small encumbers and pour
over tnem strong brine, and let them
remain two or three days. Drain and
pour over theni spiced boiling vinegar,
spice with mustard seed, allspice and
mace. Never put cloves, as they will
discolor tueni.

Corn Cake. Three cups of corn meal.
one cup of wheat, two tahlespooiisful of
sugar, two teaspoon st ul ot cream of tar
tar, one teaspooiii'ul of salt. Mix well
together : while dry, add one teaspoon
ful of soda, dissolve in warm water
Mix the whole to a thin batter with
milk or water, aud bake in a quick
oven.

Boast leg of Mutton. Put the leg into
au iron saucepan with enoush cold wa
ter to cover it, let it come to a boil gent
ly, parboil it by simmering only; have
the spit or jack ready, and take it from
the hot water and put it to the fire in
stall tlv; it will take them an hour to an
hour and a halt, it large, aud less time if
small.

Tapioca Pudding. Four tablespoous-fu- l
of tapioca, one quart milk, four eggs

(leaving out the whites ol two for icing)
sweetened to taste and flavor with vanil-
la. Soak the tapioca over night in a lit
tle water, boil the milk and pour over
the tapioca; when it is lukewarm, add
the sugar and eggs, well beaten. Bake
it alKiut one hour; ice it when cold.

Corn Oysters. Take six ears of boiled
corn, four eggs, two tahlespooiisful of
of flour. Cut the corn oA the cob, sea
son it witn pepper and salt, mix it with
the yolks ol the eggs beaten thorourhlv
and add the flour. Whisk the whites to
a still frost and stir them in ; put a tabh
spoonful at a time in a pan of hot lard
or butter; fry until they are of alight
brown color on both sides.

Broiled Shad. Split your shad down
down the back, wash it and season it
well with salt. Have your gridiron
heated, grease the bars, put on the shad
and boil it slowly till quite done. It
should be ot a tine brown on both sides
If designed for the dinner table, after
having basted it well with butter on
both sides, fold it over, that it may as
sume its original form, and serve it.

Baked Shad. Open your shad bv cut
ting it down the back, wash it well and
wipe it dry, score it and season it with
cayenne pepper and salt; put it in a pan
with two ounces of butter cut in small
pieces, put a few pieces of butter iu the
bottom of the pan and the remainder on
the shad, add two tablespoon ful of wa-
ter. Place it in a very moderate oven
and let it stand three'or four hours.

Egg Plants, After paring cut them in
cut them in slices as thin as possible, let
them lie an hour in salt water; then
season with pepper and salt, dredge line
powdered cracker or stale bread crumbs
over each piece, beat up an egg as for
veal cutlet, and dip iu each alternately,
and put in a pan with some hot butter or
beef-drippin- Fry slowly until quite
soft and a dark brown on both sides.
Serve them up hot.

Settling Coffee. The following is rec-
ommended as being a goad wav not only
to settle coffee, but to, prevent the escape
of its aroma : For one pound of coffee
take one egg and beat it well. When
the coffee is nicely browned and cool
enough not to cook the egg, pour the
egg over it, stirring it until every kernel
is ciated with a varnish, and let it stand
a few minutes in a warm place until it
dries. This will prevent the escape of
all the aroma, is not affected bv moisture
and the egg helps the coffee when it is.
ground and steeped.

Buns. At night take three cups ofwarm milk, one cup of sugar, one cup of
&ouu jcasi; uiaKe a iignnatter, then letit rise over night. In the morning it
Should be very light. Then add one
cup ot sugar, one cup of butter ; mould
it well, aud let it rise again. When
wen risen cut in small pieces and roll
cnem m the hands; put them on tinsjust to touch. Let them rise again and
rub over with the white of an effr. and
bake a light brown. This quantity will
make sixty buns; currants or chopped
luiams improve uiem.

Halibut. Cut it in slices about a quar- -
rel " " '"un ; wasn anu dry themseason with cayenne pepper and salt;
ikiyo iduj a pan oi noc larii and fryyour fish in it till of a delicate brown on
both sides. Some dip the cutlets in bea-
ten egg, and then in bread crumbs and
fry it. When done in this manner it
should be cut rather thinner than ac
cording to the first method. Or, heat
your gauliron, grease the bars, season
your fish with cayenne pepper and salt,
and broil it till of a fine brown color.
Lay it on a dish and butter it.

Bread and Butter Pudding. Cut five
snces oi oreati across the loaf, very tun
spread tnem thick with butter: cut the
slices in two or four narts: butter n
dish and lay them iu with a spoonful of

i currants between each slice. Lay
them so that 'the top will be even, anil
not quite as high as the dish; pour over
them a quart of custard made with
lMiiled milk, and fiye or six eggs, and
flavored with peach and nutmeg. It
will bake in less than hour if the milk is
boiled, and is best not baked very long.
Some persons prefer to toast the bread.

Beef Pie. Take cold roast beef or
steak, cut it into thin slices, and put a
hi3'er into a pie dish; hhake in a little
flour, pepper and salt: cut up a tomato
or onion chopped very 1inc;theu another
beef and seasoning, and soon till the
dish is filled. if von have any beef
gravy put it in ; if not a little beef drip-ing- s,

and water enough to make snlllc-ie- nt

gravy. Have ready one dozen po-
tatoes well boiled and mashed, hull n
cupof milk or cream, and a little butter
and salt; spread it over the-pi- e as a
crust an inch thick ; bruh it over with
egg, and bake it about twenty-fiv-e'minutes.

Willie's Visit to Elfin
Grotto.

BY M. V. CALDOli.

ILLIE TARKIXSOX had Deen
liolilinsr a riclilv-tintei- i, 10-y- -

k lipped shell to his ear for a long
St time, with his black eyes fixed

wixtlullv unou the srote3iue, changing
figures dancing amid the glowing coals
in the grate before which he was sit-

ting.
A great mystery was that beautuul

shell, and always had been, from the
time his lather first gave it to him,
on his return froma.ii East India voyage
to that very winter's night, when he sat
thus before the warm lire, alone in his
mother's handsome parlor, all uncon-
scious of the bitter cold and fast-falli- ng

snow without.
What strange thing was the shell say-

ing to him ? At first, he had thought to
timl iimi little animal confined within
Mm nnllshed antral, and had ruined his
mother's worsted needle, trying to reach
far enonsrh within to find the inurmur- -
insr creature who dwelt there. Then he
lioid the shell with a sudden feeling of
awe as well as admiration, while ins
eyes grew bright and wild with the new
thought that darted through his miud.
What if there should lie within the shell
Pilch An elf as he had read about in
th story books, brought far away
from its splendid homo In the deep,
trrpj'n sea?

He weut over to the centre-tab- le and
from the nortfolio of engravings

there, a favorite one ot his the story of
which he had not yet conipreiienuuu.oui
thenlcture was his delight; the quaint
figures of the attendants and the gigan-
tic form of the water spirit pleased him

1 VCry ' much more, indeed, than the
' sweet, pleading face of little Undine.
. The uieture was called "Undine in the
Forest." and represented a great water
fall, and ttt mischievous sprites fabled
to dwell therein, witu tueir master,
Kulnbond. who was appearing to a lit
tle girl, a niece of his, who had left the
water ana gone to live on me iaiiu, mm

' was then ruling tnrougn me uisuim iw
st with a friend.
Willie carried the picture to the soft

' rug before the lire, and with that and
the shell, sat down agraiii, looking from
them to the weird figures dancing about
in the glowingcoal, till everything grew
dreamy and misty. So H was not strange
that presently he thought he heard a
deeper roaring in the shell than ever
before, until he caught these words
idainlv: "Nevermore! nevermore
Kiirhed a sweet voice in Willie's ear. He
started nervously, and then listened
again

"O, nevermore! alas, nevermore!
' Snail the peuhly ueaeh, or coral floor,

Know of the lute ot the roseate shell
Compelled on the dibmal land to dwell.

, nevermore 1 alas, nevermore I

Shall the loving wave enclasp me o'er.
' Hut fur away from my own dear sea,
' Still will I whisper and talk of thee."

Wikl with wonder and delight, Wil-

lie laid the nhell down an 4 watched it
eairerlv. Aeain came the low, soft
voice;,. ; ,,

--it, nevermore! alas, nevermore!
. To visit my own wave-haunt- shore!
, U, mortal child, have pity on me,

And bear me back to my native sea!"

Not a word could Willie speak for as-

tonishment, when he saw a soft light,
like a far-aw- ay taper, or the evening

- star trembling impatiently behind its
veil of mist, waiting for the retiring sun,
fathering about the rosy lip or tne shell
Very slowly the light brighteited,bright-ene- d,

and rolled together into a single
' drop of diamond lustre, deepening the
polished pink tinge of the shell into a
vivid carmine. And then will you De-

licveit? Willie could hardly credit his
own eresight the solid con or shell

- srrew soft and pliant, and began to un
roll, while, in a twinkling, down slid
from it a tiny ladder made ot strong sea
weed, and descending upon it, forth
from the shell where she had lain se
creted, but; according to the slander

' asrainst her sex, unable to keep silent,
even iu her secrecy, came the mysteri
ous being whose murmurs had puzzled
Willie so every time he held the shell to
his ear.

A tiny, wee bit of a thing was this sea
ell, witti eyes as Drignt as southern stars
reflected iu tropic seas, and dressed in a
sea-gre- en robe, wavy and changeable as
the yeasty luiiows tnac ureaK away
from the bows of a ship under full sail.

' In her golden tresses (not a sign of
' green was there in her exquisite hue)
glistened many a milk-whi- te pearl, and
on her arms were entwined bands of
pearl and coral, while a large bunch of
red coral was held in her hand, as a sort
of wand.

jShe made a quick little how to the
cn Willie, and shrank

uwny in horror from the fire, as far as
she could without moving her moist,
white foot from the shell, and sang
again:

"O, mortal child, have pity on me,
And bear me back to my native sea!"

The pleading glance of her wave-blu- e

eye dispersed Willie's alarm ; as he said
boldly:

" What do you want of me ?"
"O, bear me back to my native sea!"

said the murmuring voice, distinctly;
And from the shell came a musical re-

frain, echoing her words, and the drop
of light sparkled with a resplendent
gleam, easting a ucw brightness over the
tiny elf, ' over milky pearl, and bright
line coral,1 and shimmering emerald robe
till little Willie's eyes were dazzled
with the charming vision, and he cried
out. eagerly :

"Yes, I will carry you to the sea."
Then the sprite bowed joyously, waved

her hand gratefully, and the white,
twinkling feet glided up the larder and
disappeared. The shell closed, and lay
on the carpet quiet and still, as if noth-
ing: had happened. .

Then Willie, without a word to his
mother he thought excusingly he
would tell the strange story over to her

' immediately on his return wrapped
himself in his warm overcoat and furred
cap, and with the shell in his hand, un-
mindful of the thick shower of starry
snow, or the dimness of night, took his
wav toward the beach ; lor ins mother's
house was on the outskirts ot the seaport
from which his father's voyages were
made, and but a short distance Irom the
water. As he groped along, the clouds
overhead seemed to break away, the
snow-flak- es fell more slowly, and pres-
ently ceased altogether, while the misty
darkness cleared away from the space of
sky before him, and the moon's shining
face looked out cheerfully, just as he
reached the shore.

Noisily and caressingly, the great
foam-capp- waves came drifting in up--

' on the beach, where the new-lalle- n

snow lay iu soft, white ridges, soon
melted away, as wave after wave came
dashing over it. Behind him, the dark
outlines of the trees and houses loomed
no against the sky, and, a little beyond,
sparkled through the clearing atmos-
phere the myriad lights of the town. A
pretty scene it was, but Williegave only
it hasty glance around him, while he
laid the shell carefully upon the sand,
where the waves would break over it in
airv bubbles.

Once asrain came the mysterious glow,
and so brightly that the town lights
looked wan and dim. Again rose the
low refrain of music. This time the
words were changed, and as the lad
der of seaweed touched the pebbly
ground, the elfin lady bounded down
like it bubble of the wave, singing in
gleeful delight:

"O, evermore ! O, evermore!
I .cave I the cold and dismal shore.
II nine of my heart, the deep, green sea,
Hither I come to dwell With thee!

"Mortal, say what the spell shall be
Ellin grants from the deep green sea,
To hands that bore the pearly shell
In native wave once more to dwell."

qtkc me with von to see your beanti
fill coral arotto under the sea a little
while, and then bring me safely back to
mv mother." cried Willie, eagerly.

She nodded, smiling gayly, and waved
her coral branch over the water, as it
came bubbling about her, seeming to
warm herself in it, as we do in the sun
shine. And out from the foam came a
tribe of tiny tilings, speeding along far
innr siv ftlv than the rarest jvraoiau
Ktenri- -

Willie could not tell whether wings or
Ana uronelled them, so rapidly were
tiipir movements, but thev were harnes
sed together with what lie, at first,
thought to be be gold and purple and
crimson ribbons, but soon discovered, on
closer insncctloii. that thev were deli
cate fibres of the most exquisite sea
moss. 1

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.
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MEAD ic PAVSE,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GABI1TET WAIEi
Xos. 51 and 63 Mais Street

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a as
sortment oi

ARLOR AXI1 CHAMRER SETS. TETE-A- -
TETES, SIOEAS, ISO K A CHAIKS, EASY

I.MAIKS, LOliSUIlii, MAK15LK, MA-
HOGANY AXD WALNUT TOP

OENTEH, TABLES
EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,... . . . .'.I, i m i' in .r.. i Liiaina, ,

YEN WIRE MATTRESSES, luxurious
and durable. BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-

RORS. SPRING BEDS, WHAT-
NOTS. FOLDING CHAIRS,

&V., 4U, &C.

We hare added to our former Ware Rooms the
rooms No 61 Main street, which gives us in-
creased facilities for doirnr husiness. ftive ns a
call. No trouble to show (roods.

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
las

Furniture for the Million.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CALL
special aiumtiou 10 Ills assortment ox

FURNITURE

of all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CASES, CANE

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, &C, &C.

A large quantity of Elegant MATTRASSES just
received. I'lLl uufc, iuamu iurnisneu oi
any pattern.

fiS3? Custom work of all kinds will receive
prompt atteution.
Cor. Main & State Sts., Over French's Grocer"

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

17ar2 JOHN SCHWENINGER.

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDARD

HERBAL REMEDIES !

FOR SALE AT

M'BE,IDE & CO'S
4utf3

Union Meat Market.

A It. KIXD9 OF FRESH AND SALTED
M k.a'1' lor sale at tbe lowest prices. All

meats delivered iree ot charge.

C. G. DAVIS.
Painesville, March 23,1872. STtlul

Invertible Trongb.
We, the undersigned, are convinced, either by

nsing or examining the Invertible Trougb,lately
patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it
a desirable acquisition to any farm where a
trough is used; and take pleasure in recom
mending it to all who wish to be merciful to
their beasts or saving of their time and money,

GEORGE BLISH, M. B BATF.HAM,
E. K. JOHNSON, B. F. FULLKB,
CIIAS. C. JKNNINGS, L. E. NYE,
V. E. HODGE, It. MURRAY, 2tl

The only additional cost of this over any other
trough, is about an hours extra labor in making,
Any farmer can do it, and all aualU to.

Agents wanted. State, County, Town and
Farm Uights for Sale.
Farm Rights for sale at $2.00 Address

F-- J. Goldsmith,
Painesvi lc, Lake County, O., P. O. Box 645.

TO BRASS JiAXTIS AXJt OKCMESTJtAS
' f

MR. GEORGE HURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
Painesville Cornet Haud? respectfully

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re
quire tne services ot a teacher.

music Arranged to Order

for anv numlicr or kind of instruments, in the
liest possible style and always U suit the abili
ties oi tne respective pcrloruicrs, ot wuicn lllior- -
uiuliou must ue given in ortieruig.

Jlavins a very extensive Rcnertoire. he can
furnish Hands on short notice, with any style.
irom tue aeusationai to tne Classical.

Qusdrillc Bands can get all the newest and
best Music ot the day for their business Fancy
uanccs, wiui igures, dtc &c

Alter a long and active exiierience in his pro
icssioii, ue noes not uesitate to warraut

TEUFKCT SATISFACTION,

or money refunded. The best of references rlrraif rciiircd. Private Lessons giveu ou ViihI
anu stringed instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
P. O. Box 8S7, Paiuesvilie, Ohio.

JAMES MORLEY,

D KA1.KH
ol'

IN ami mamitttcturrr ot every va-
riety

BOOTS A' SHOES
For Ladies' Oeiitlemcn's uud Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN iSTKKKT, I'AWKSVIUE, O.

A largo stock kept ronstantlv on hand, wfcw
will be sold at prices as low as those of any olkwv
establishmenL Special attention paid to

ottstoim: work i
Ami Datitdactiou guaranteed iu all cases.

ay Hemembcr the place, 9 Main St. 4&it

100 Bushels Wanted!
STORKS, HARRISON & CO.

DANTZER BROS.
Floor, Peed and Produce

Merchants.
Are connected with one of the I.AUliEST

FLO U11 MILLS
OF THE WEST,

therefore, can furnish the WHOLESALE and
litl AIL IliAUt Willi tne

BEST FLOUIi IX THE MAltKET.
Also Manufacturers of the

Sea Foam Baking Powder.
Dantzer Bros.

Painesville, O. 45ar2

oms FREITAG,

Manufacturer aud Lealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, &C.

CIO-AES- , THE BEST IX TOWS.

PIPES of all grades from the 0nest Meerchauin
to tne cheapest lay. and a lull assort-

ment of all goods found iu a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices Avhich

Oef jr Competition.

A song- for the sons who honor deserve,
A song for the sous of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Located at

rAVXESVlLLE, OHIO,

Corner of Main anil St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS. 9 Proprietors.

Instruction given in all branches of a Commer
cial r.fiucation wiucu includes tne

SCIENCE OP ACCOUNTS, COMMER

CIAL LAW, KOOK-KEE-

1NG, PENMANSHIP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Pcnnian.and TclegvaVh
operators wanteil nnniwnalciy to prepare

themselves for lSusiness situations
surelto he found, jroodenter-prlsi- n

Jlusiness men are
always wanteiU

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

Book-keepi- 30 1X1

l'cnnian.shil). idain and ornamental. :I0 INI

telegraphing. 25 0(1

Instruction per month, 8 00
Full course in all departments, time un

iluiiltMl. . . Si-- W

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish in this
which is unsurpassed for its educational ailvan
tagos,.a Commercial College that shall he a coin
plete success iu all its Departments.

Collesre Hours-- From 9 till 12 A. M.; from one
till 3, P. M.

Fnll information sent to those desiring to
attend.

O. G. PRATT,
3r6; PRINCIPAL.

Carpets ! Carpets !

AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR THE

FALL. TRADE.
We have just imported a choice line of

FINE CARPETINGS !

Which we offer nt Greatly Reduced. Prices, i nose w no nave nouses to iimiisii anew
will iiinl the most unique styles of the season at
our swre, ami we arc comment win save tneirexpenses to Clevelanu.

A EULL ASSORTMENT OF

CURTAILS AXD UPHOLSTERY GOODS

Carpets at Wholesale at Manufacturer's Prices.

Beckwith, Sterling & Co

1ST &189 Superior St. Cleveland, O

HART & MALONE

Manufacturers
OF

Fine

FTJUNITUltE
103, 105 &; 107 Water St.,
30, 32 & 34 St. Clair St

Cleveland, O.

aoarft

C. H. Wheeler,

7?OOJW and SHOES.

A N ENTIIM. new stock of EVfrrcviV VAK1K.TY of iroods ill this Inc. int re
ceived for the Spriuir and Summer T.rade'oriNT'S.

o. 1o:t Maiut. Call and examine tlie stork
liefore piiivli :tsinK elsewhere.

iverv kiiknlol work made to order and lit :w
cases satisff uction unaranteed, 1mi:Ji as to mii- -
terial and v ork. RcpairiiiK done iw the slnnlilnotice. Sirsrii of the Red Boot. Mail

VINEGAE BITTERS.

lUr.EiT VEEETASIE.TEEE IP.OM ALCOKQL

WALKER'S
CALIFORMIA VINEGAR BITTE1IS.

Vlnccar Hitter are not a vile Fancy Drink.
made ol Poor Rum, Whisky. Troof Spirits and

cruse I.iuuors. doctored, Kmccti. and Hwcclcncd
please the laste, called "Tonics." 44 Appetizers."

"Restorers," c, that lead the tippler on to ilrunk-ennes- a

anil ruin, but are a true Medicine, mudo
from the native roots and herbs of California, fico
from all Alcoholic Slimulanls. They are the Great
Blood Purifier anil a 1 .ile-- p mnjr Principle, a l'eriect
Renovator and lnviuorator of the System. carrvitiK

all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
a ncatitty couniiion, enriching it, reiresiung unu

invigorating both niitid and body. They arc easy
administration, prompt in their action, certain
their results, sale and reliable iu all ioruui oi

disease.
Ko lerson can take tliese Rafters accord

ing to directions, and remain lonjr unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by minerul poison

other means, and Hie vital organs wasted beyond
tne point oi repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, flcadachc, Pain
the shoulders, Couphs, Tightness of the Chest,

Dizziness, sour Kruciutions ol l no Mimiaeli, r.ad
Taste in the Mnnlh. lUlious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, luilaniiualion of the Lungs, Pain in tbo
rearionof the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc theotlsprinjisof livspepsia. In theso
cnniplaiuts it nas no equal, ami one noiue win
prove n netier guarantee oi na merits than a
lensrthy advertisement.

nor leeuialc t.iniiiiiis, in young cr oiti,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so de
cided an iiiniH'iice mat a luarKcu improvement is
Eoou perceptible.

For lullainmntorv and Clironic Iv lit-u- -

malisni and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, bil-
ious, Hemittent and t Fevers. Diseases
of the Blood, l.ivcr. Kidneys and Hladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated iilooti, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gciilie Fui-gativ- as well a
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act

ing OS a pnweriui acni in relieving t.ougesuon or
Inflammation of the Laver and Visceral Organs and
in liilious Diseases.

For Skfn Diseases, l.niptions. letter, suit- -
Rlicum. lilotchcs. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Iloils.
Carbuncles, Seald-llea- Sore Eyes,
Krvsipcias, itcn. scuri.i, I'lscoiorauons oi me ftKin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, aro literally dug up nnd carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of theso
IMltcrs. Ono bottle in such cases will convince the
most incredulous of their curative etfects.

Cleanse tiie Vitinteii Blood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed nnd sluggish in the veins; cleanso
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Ciratefiil Thousands proclaim Vinegak Hi-
tters the most wonderful invigoraut that ever sus
tained the sulking sysieni.

Pin. Time, and otiicr worms, lurking m
the system of so many thousands, are cirectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : 1 ucru is scarcely ail lutiiviunai on I no
face of liie earrli whose body is exempt from Hie
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but npoti
the diseased luimors anu sumy ueposns mat nreea
Iheso living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anihclminilics, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

JUccnnntca i oiscoscs. engageu in
Paints aud Minerals, such as Plumbers. Type
setters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are suojeci to paralysis oi me uoweis. to
guard against this, take a Uose of Walker's Vik--
EOAIt jiitteks mice a netk.

Bilious, Remittent, and. Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent iu Hie valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United Slates,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Ked,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile. Savannah. Koanokc, James, anu many
others, with their vast tribntaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and rcmarkauiy so uurutg seasons oi uuusuai ticai.
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In Iheir treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful mnuence upon ineso
various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dn. J. Walk-
er's Vinegar Biiteks, as they will speedily
remove the u viscm matter witn wiucu
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the heallhv functions oi the uigesiive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Airections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc In theso as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkeb's Vineoak Hittkks have
shown their great curative powers in the most
obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr walker's vamoriiia v iiirnr in i --

tcrs act on all these cases iu a similar manner.
Py purifying the mood tney remove tne cause, anu.
i,v vpsoivintf awav the ctfeets of the inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the aifecied parts receive
health, anu a permanent uuiu i .

The properties of I)il Wai.kek'3 Vinkoah
Bitters are Aperient, Diapnorcnc, carminative.
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudoritlc, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties

of Un. Walker's Vineoak BirrEits are the best
safe-gua- in cases of eruptions and malignant
fevers. Tueir OaiSUlIlli., neuiinK, nwimui; .iu- -
nertios Drotect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys
tem, stomach, nnd noncid, irom iiuiuuiinaiiou,
wind, colic cramps, etc

Titelr Counter-irrita- nt innurnce ex-
tends throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate ine liver, in ine secretion oi
i.iio nnd its discharges through the biliary duels.
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
of bilious Fever, r evcr anu jvgue, cic

Kortify the lHnly asrainst ilisease by
purifying all lis nnids with ine;ar Bitters. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Dirrcllom Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at night Horn a half to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, aud take out-do- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

n. ii. Mcdonald a. co..
Druggists and Gen. Agts.. San pranciseo, Cal., Se

cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.V.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

Millinery & Dress Making.

MI5S. M.S. FLEMING leaving secured now
in the Parmly Pluck, Slate street,

would be pleaded lo receive all friends who may
desire work in this line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS
Knit constantly on hainl ami received tjlirert.
The attention ot'linltes is csiKvinlly calUM to the

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrate! Monthly Journal claimeil to be

the hamlsoiuot Paper in the World.

"(live my love to the artist workmen of TI1K
Al.OlNE who are striving to make their pro
fession worthy of admiration for beautv, us it
has always been for usel'iilness." llrut 'y M .tnt

THE AEOINE. while issued with all the roc- -
nlarity, has none of the temporary or timely

of ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant uiiscciiany oi pure, ttjiti, ana
irrarcful literatuie. and a collection of iiieturo.
the rarest specimens ot' artitic skill, in hlark
and white. While other publications mav claim
superior cheapness as compared with rival of a
similar clas, THE A I.IMN his a un nine ami orig
inal concent ion alone and iinapproaelusl ab
solutely without competition iu price or charac
ter.

New Features for 1872,
Art Department

The enthusiastic support so readily accorded
to their enterprise, wherever it has leen intro-
duced, has convinced the publishers of THE
AEUIN E of the soundness ot their thcorv thai
the American public would reeojrni;,-- and"heart-il- v

supwrt any sincere etl'ort to elevate the torn
ami standard of illustrated publications. A a
jruarantee of the excellence of ibis dopartmcm,
the publishers would bcr to announce during
the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists;

V. T. KieiiAiins, Wm. II. Vu.eox,
Wm. Uakt, ,!amv:s M. Hkakp,
Wm. Hk auii, il am ks smh.ky.
t.i:oiu;K smu-KY- , It. E. Vun kt.Aft!. Will., Kit AN k I(i:aki,
t.KANYII l.K TKltKlNS, TAI I. ll.iN,
E. O. I'. llAKI.KY, ,1. MO A3.
VHTOK NEHt.lt!,
These pictures nre Ireiniy reproduced without

rcjrard to expense Uv (he very let engraver in
the country, and will bear tlie severet eri:ical
comparison with the Itcst foreign work, it Ihmiiit
the dclcrminaiiou oft ho publishers lint THE
AI.MNK shall bo a successful vindication of
American tate iu competition with any exist-
ing publication in the world.

Literary Department.
Where so much attention is paid to illustra-

tion and jret up of the work, im much depend-
ence on a p tea ranees may very naturally he
feared. To anticipate such mUjriiny, it i
only neeessarv to state, thai, the editorial man-
agement of I'llK A I.OIN K has I teen intrusted to
Mil. UH IIAIJU II KN li Y STttll.KI, who has
received assurances of assistance lYoni a ho I of
the most Hpular writer and poets of the conn- -

The Volume for 1872
Will contain ncariv ant p.iv-- . an-- i m ''. line
en k ravines, t oinmcncm with the number tor
.lanuarv. everv third nmniH-- will a
beautiful tinted picture on plate paper, inserted
as a front ipieee.

The hnini:ts number for 1S72, w ill Ik a
splendid volume iu it -- elf. containing tl It y en--r- a

inir. (.four in tiuf and, although retailed at
one dollar, w ill Im1 sent without evtra charge to
all .cailv subscribers.

A liromit lo r.very Subscriber
was a very popular teat are lat year, and .will
be repelled wiih tin present oluiue.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at Kre; expense, the beautiful oil painting bv
Mcis, entitbsl Ia4K N tii'KK's Si'liooi..' The
chromo is Ui:i inches, and is an exact

in ic and apcar:tncc, of the original pic
turc. No American cbioiuo, which will at all
compare w iih it, has vet been ottered at retail
for less than ihc price nked for Til E AMU S E
and il together. Ii will he delivered five, with
tbe .lanuarv number, to every subscriber who
pays for one vear ih ad uueo.

Terms lor 1872.
iu-- t op, one .war, with Oil t Int. mo. Five

l,.ll;ll-- .
ive opies " " Twclilvlollr. J ATII'S M TTO & '.,I'l Ul.lStll lLS.

83 Liberty Mrrel, New Vrk.

M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

--DZEHSTTIST.

CHARDON, OHIO.
to

LLL operations performed in the most
manner, and in accordance with the

latest scientific uriucinles of the art. Artillcial onteeth inserted on the Rubber ltuse. Children's toTeeth extracted wittioutebarLTe. l iiifnotlin2
uul tne very ttest quality oi material in tne man-
ufacture ofof Plates and Teeth, and having but one inprice, i leei comment in giving ausiacuon toiny
pau-on- in every particular.

orALL "WORK WARRANTED.
Call and examine specimens. 39ar3 In

Boarding and Sale Stable.

At the Old Stand, in rear of Stockwell House

W. a. .

TTAVIN6 recently leased and newly fitted np
A x. tne aoove atame, wouiu respectiuuy iii- -
lorui tne pu
ceive and

BOARD HORSES
aby the meal, day or week. ' Having hail many

years' experience, satisfaction will be guaran-
teed in both care aud keeping. Terms reasona-
ble, Guests at the Stockwell House will And
every convenience at these Stables. 411' k2

.New Boarding Stable.

rnHE UNDERSIGNEDwonld respectfully call
JL attention to the f:u-- t that he has opened a

new Stable at the nlace formerly ocennied bv II.
Briggs, where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE AND BOARD IIORSES

By the Day or Week, at the most reasonable
terms. Having had nearly a life tunes' exiic- -
rience in tne care ami management oi norscs, it
is needless to say that they will receive the liest
attention. Farmers and others will here hnd
good place to bring their horses for a single feed.
Good accommodations and easy of access.

Remember jtiie place. Stable, No. 2 , St.
Clair street. .,

41cb2 , Z. II. CUETISS,

American Button-Hol- e

AN I

O VER-SEA3IIN- G

SEWING MACHINE"
1. T. WADE, Aecilt for Lake county

As this is oncol the best if not the liest ma
chine in the market, I would simply say to all
intending to purchase machines, to examine its
merits before elosiug a liargain anywhere else
Ifyou do not like it need not buy, and by ex
amining it you may find it to your advantage
topurchase of us. 33ch3

J. S. MORRELL & SON,

CONTRACTORS FOR

Brick & Ston e L Ving,
ANN PLAIN AND ORNAMKNTAL

PLASTERING.
CJTUCCO CENTERS and ENRICHMENTS to
(TVCORNICES manufactured from Oiia
Designs and kept on hand for sale or put up to
order. Also, Hair and Alortar. Obi flusicnn.
whitened or tinted. Inquire of

C. W. Morrell, Nebraska street, or

J. S. Morrell, cor. Jackson & Grant sts.

38ch3 JT. S. morrell & Son.

"IJUS Jt IIt ItS SAXd SWEETLY.'

That Convention.
--o-

balance of this Thrilling Romance willTHIS in 'THAT CONVENTION; or,
HVE 1AY8 A politician." Just om. contain
ing 100 Illustrations by the (.reatcst Humorist
Artist in America, with contributions from "K.
U. W FKTRULKl'M V. XAS1IV. MAHK
TWAIX, "1. G.," KOU.O RAMBLER, and a
score of other popular writers, On bcautilul
tint paper, etegantiv oounu, i ioin,i.z.; i'aer,
75 cents. FOR SALK EVERY W IIRK, or sent
poHt'paid on receipt of price. F. ti. WKLL'H &
CO.. aew ion ami v uicav.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, New York
General Agents lor supplying tne trade.

New Clothing House.

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CLOTHIER !

134:

ST.,
UNDER AMERICAN HOUSE,

Clvelani, Ohi9.

I H AVE just opened with a new, larsre and
complete stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AN1

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CASSl-MERE- S

& VESTINGS,

And having in my employ a

Competent Cutter,
I am now prepared to make up for customers

cariuenfs whirh arc

WARRANTED IN EVERY
', RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST KATES.

READY-MAD- E .

I harem band a large nnd select stock of all
trraiiea wfcich, when examined, cannot fail to
ptaasr. (mhIs lu all eases warranted n

4Mkiil-- 4

CALL AND SEE THE
New IVheelerJi' Wilson

Sewing Machine.

Office Im CO WLKS' Jttt 1 tiOOOS SfORl'.

NEEDLES, OIL, Ac,
t an be had at the above OthYo--

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O

of the oldest .shoe li..u-- e in NorthernONE The cheapm plav iu the Male to
urciiuseull kimw of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Mens', Womens' and
Children's Boots, Shoes, liniter and 1

and Leather Findings, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly small proiits,
for ready pay. Call aud see. Kenieruber
the place. No. 9U Main street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's ISank. Avail your-selves-

the rare cliauce of investing
your money. We charge nothing for
showing our goods. No. 90 Main street.

Eddy's Cheap Heady Pay Shoe Store.

Buy Twenty Cents worth and reecive a

PRESENT
Of an Alphabet for the Children, w orth 15 ecu ts

4Ufh4

HARD TV A RE!
rrinenndersigned offer to Dealers and CustoiUr-- 1

ers at lowest rates,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,

MACIIAXICS TOOLS,

TIXXEES STOCK,

ALSO,

Carriage and Harness

Makers Goods.

Geo W. Worthington & Co.

Nos.9092
WATER STREET,

OLEVBLA1TD, O.
48fh3

Notice This!

Warner & Mastick.

The Narrow Gauge Store

AND THE

Side Track Auction Store,
Nos. 166 & 141

STATE STREET, PALXESVILLE, O.,

Are now supplied with

IB .A. IR, Q--X ILr S

All Kinds of Merchandise.

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Crockery,

Teas !
Withal a general stock of Goods, all

Bought at Low Figures
And to be sold acordingly!

Vt e use no common, cheap flattery such as of- -

our customers a s)ooi ol thread,or something of that kind, a little
cheaper than our neighltors,

but we sell anything
in our stock

Cheap.

Special Bargains in

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERY,
LINEJf GOODS, SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, COTTONA DES,
LIXEX CHECKS, LINEN DRILLS
CROCKERY, TEA,
SOAP, ROPE, & TAR.

In connection with the "NAREOW GAUGEwe occupy

Store No. 141,

cxt to James II. Taylor's Grocery, where, aside
irum our xeguiar mock, we nave tne

Finest Lot of Chromos
Ever offered in town.

ALL, NEW SUBJECTS

AXD WELL FRAMED.

....
TO....those desirous of ornamenting their par- -,: nururiive, we will savtliat these Chromos are of

UTIIN-I-E QUALITY
AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

vf?!,,r.5i.ni is to hel" customers to floods at LOW
,",vt'1'' lK W A It N Kit, Jr., hashad experience in lookini; mi har- -Kaius, and knows how to secure them.

" GOODS WELL BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOLD.

WARNER & MASTICK,

1C STATE. STREET.
43arl3

EVEKY STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXECUTED

Neatly aud Promptly,

-- AT

REASONABLE RATES,

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St.,

PROPRIETORS of this establishmentTHE lately made extensive additions to
their stock of Tvpc and material, are prepared
to do such work as iniiv be entrusted to their

New Type and Machinery.

As the Tvne and areaH new ami
of the latest ninl most aoitroved styles, their
t'ilities are not surpassed by any otlleeiu the city
oruoiiiati ktuusoi

Mercantile, Commercial

IF'.A.iLTOir "W"o:r,:k:

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exexeised on all work, and satisfaction will he
guaranteed in every respect to any reasonable
inimi. j an loiiowniif are rcrounizeu as tneessen
tial qualities ol' a god Printing Establishment

GOOD WORK; Correct, and as ordered

PROMINKSSidelivery when promised

REASOXAET.E RATES.

Particular attention is naid to Mercanti
Work None but the liest stock will le used ami
none but the best of workmen will be employed,

Every Kind of

BOOK OR BLANK

REQUIRED BY

Mcrciiants, Ranks, Hotels, lro(Vssional Men
County Ollicers, or by Hie public prciier

ally, executed on short not ice, in
the best style, and at lie

lowest prices.

ORDERS
Should be left at the CountiiiK Room of the

Northern Ohio Journal
No. ill Main St., Stoi kwoll Block,

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

ORDERS BIT MAIL

"Will receive prompt utteutinu.

Kstimates on work cheerfully furnished on u
iicutiou by letter or otherwise.


